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Hy 1806, Queensland Museum, the above
specimen on a tag, the head on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype S' minus head.
"TYPE", "Trichaporoidella eleganta Gir.,
Type 4 [GEI]".
Slide - 2 coverslip fragments; the inner,
closest the main label, contains part of the
Holotype head and 2 separated antennae
(both in 2 pieces and 1 is incomplete).
"TYPE, Hy/1806, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. Trichaporoidella
eleganta , Gir. 4". On the last label all
except "Queensland Museum." are in a
hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: I could not locate the second
female mentioned by Girault.
ELEGANT1SSIMA GYROLASELLA Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 262-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, in forest,
August 28, 1913. Nelson [= Gordonvale]
Queensland. Type Hy 1890, Queensland
Museum, the above specimen on a tag, the
head and hind legs on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype minus head, at
least 2 legs and most of metasoma.
"TYPE", "A toposomoidella
[CHEIRONYM] elegantissima Gir., Type
[GH]".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing the
head in 2 halves (1 with antenna attached,
the other with antenna separated) and 2
legs (1 minus part of femur) all from the
Holotype of Gyrolasella elegantissima ; 1
coverslip fragment containing parts of
Epitetrastichus speciosissimus Girault.
"TYPE, Hy/1817, 1890, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. 1817, Genotype,
1817, Epitetrastichus speciosissimus , G.
4", "Atoposomoidella [CHEIRONYM]
elegantissima Gir. s. 1890 Gyrolasella ".
On the last two labels all except
"Queensland Museum." and "Gyrolasella
and in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's;
the latter is in Girault's hand.
NOTES: The generic name
Atoposomoidella does not occur in
Girault's unpublished manuscript and was
never formalised in the literature. It is
therefore a CHEIRONYM. I suspect
Girault intended to errect a new genus
based upon this nominal species, but
changed his mind without changing his

labels except on the Slide where he added
"Gyrolasella ".
ELEGANTISSIMUS ABLERUS Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 192-sp. nov. +
description : 193-spp. key 44.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
forest, August 31, 1913. Nelson [ =
Gordonvale] (Cairns), Queensland. Type
Hy 1742, Queensland Museum, the above
specimen on a slide with the type of
hyalinus.
QM: Slide - 1 cracked coverslip fragment
containing a Ablerus with head
separated; 1 complete coverslip containing
an Ablerus body minus head. The
specimen with detached head is the
Holotype of Ablerus elegantissimus.
"TYPE, Hy/1742, 1743, A.A. Girault",
"3786, Queensland Museum. 1742, Ablerus
elegantissimus =2. A. pan.^, 1743". On
the last label all except "3786, Queensland
Museum." are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.
NOTES: The intact specimen on this slide
fits the description for Ablerus
elegantissimus , but according to the new
label glued over Girault's label it is on a
slide with the type of Ablerus pan Girault
not Ablerus hyalinus Girault as stated in
the PUBL. DATA. Using a mirror it is
possible to read Girault's original label
which says, "Ablerus pan Gir. Type 4
[hyalinus is crossed out and pan inserted
by Girault] Hambledon Jc., N.Q.,
Dec.15.1911". It appears that Girault
originally labelled this as Ablerus hyalinus
which fits the PUBL. DATA, but changed
it to Ablerus pan which fits the newer
label. The data on the Girault label fit the
PUBL. DATA for Ablerus pan and the
body without head is therefore the
Holotype of this species. There is another
slide labelled Ablerus pan and Ablerus
hyalinus in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's
which also bears "TYPE" labels. This
gives us two specimens labelled "TYPE" of
Ablerus pan , but the PUBL. DATA for
this species mention only one female
whereas there is only 1 specimen of Ablerus
hyalinus and Girault's description
mentions 2. Girault's unpublished
manuscript does not shed any light on the
matter. The problem rests with the first
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reviser to check all these specimens with the
descriptions. T.3786 is a duplicate
Queensland Museum register number for
the Holotype of this species and has been
cancelled.
Girault, 1928.
1928, "Notice of a curious professor and of
native wasps and wood lice." (Girault
Brisbane) (20 November 1928)
4[232]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Six females, bullet gall on
Eleocarpus . Enoggera, 7 September, 1928.
L. Franzen.
QM: 2 cards on separate pins and 1 slide as
follows:
Card 1 - 3 Syntype^; 1 minus left wings,
some legs and metasoma, 1 minus head and
some legs, 1 minus head and metasoma.
"4902", "Eurytomomoidea eleocarpi Gir.,
Type 2 [GM".
Card 2 - 2 Syntype^; 1 minus head and
at least 1 leg; the second is represented by a
glue patch with 1 leg plus part of 1 pair of
wings and a separated metasoma. "4902",
"Eurytomomoidea eleocarpi Gir., Cotype
[GH]".
Slide - a half coverslip which is empty; 1
large, cracked coverslip fragment
containing fragments of the 6th Syntype
with some parts missing.
"Eurytomomoidea eleocarpi Gir., Type
[GH] 4902, 4902, Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. &
Stk., Q1d.".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Syntypes of this species is
T.4902. I am assuming the Slide contains
the 6th Syntype rather than parts missing
from the others since there is a head,
mesosoma and metasoma present together
with some legs, antennae and a wing. The
Slide is labelled "TYPE" rather than
"Cotype" and the parts on the Slide do not
fit the parts missing from Cards 1 or 2.

ELEOCARPI EURYTOMOMOIDEA

Girault, 1927.
1927, "A discourse on wild animals."
(Girault : Brisbane) (24 October 1927)
2[217]-sp. nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: North Melbourne, Victoria,
Nat. Mus.
NMV: Stage - Holotype intact. "N.
Melb.", "Type 2", "Chalcis ehjahi Gir.,
Type^[GI-1]".

ELIJAHI CHALCIS

QM: Card - 1 d fungus affected; 1 hind
leg separated. "Moree, W.W.F.,
N.S.Wales", "4534", "Chalcis ehjahi
Girault, Paratype^[GFI]".
NOTES: The QM specimen has no typestatus since its data were not mentioned in
the original description. The Queensland
Museum register number for its specimen
(T.4534) is therefore cancelled.
Girault, 1929.
1929, "North American Hymenoptera
Mymaridae. Addendum. New insects,
mostly Australian." (Girault : Brisbane)
(8 January 1929) : 28[260]-sp.
description.
PUBL. DATA: Forest, Stanthorpe, 27
December, 1923. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "Two females,
Stanthorpe, forest, 24 Dec. 1923 and the
original specimen was taken at the same
date not on the 27th".
QM: Slide - a half coverslip with a
damaged edge and air spaces containing a
squashed Syntype 2 of Eupelmus
elizabethae with head and part of
mesosoma separated (head in 2 pieces 1
with antenna attached, the other with only
scape attached, remainder missing); 1
complete coverslip containing parts from a
Syntype of Ovidia conicicollis Girault.
"Ovidia conicicollis Gir., Type 4.
Eupelmus elizabethae Gir., Type 2 [OH]
4318".
Card - 2 Syntype 44 intact. "Eupelmus
elizabethae Gir. [Gil]" and on the
reverse, "Stanthorpe, forest, 24 Dec. 1923
[OH]".
NOTES: Although Girault has not labelled
the two females on the Card as types they
bear the correct data; their Queensland
Museum register numbers are T.8817 and
T.8818; the number for the Syntype on the
slide is T.4318.

ELIZABETHAE EUPELMUS

Girault, 1925.
1925, "Some gem-like or marvellous
inhabitants of the woodlands heretofore
unknown and by most never seen nor
dreamt of." (Girault : Brisbane) (25
September 1925) : 2[192]-sp.
description.
PUBL. DATA: Forest - brigalow scrub.
February 1, 1924, The Caves.

ELIZABETHAE GONATOCERUS
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QM: Slide - 3 coverslip fragments; the
outer contains the Holotype 9 of
Gonatocerus elizabethae (head and
prothorax separated) together with an
unidentified chalcidoid and an eye plus 2
antennal parts also unidentified; the other
coverslip fragments contain species as per
labels. "Gonatocerus elizabethae Gir.,
Type 9. Japania ruskini [GH] 3646,
3646", "Fulgoridicida nigricorpus Gir., d
- [GH] Parasitic on eggs of Platybrachys ,
Alderley, Jan., 1914".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3646.
ELLA GONATOCERUS Girault, 1931.
1931, "A new habit in an old insect, Homo
pudicus and new Eurytomidae."
(Girault : Brisbane) (1 September 1931)
: 4[283]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Indooroopilly, Oct. 8. In
his unpublished manuscript Girault says,
"The type female was captured in 1930
upon the usual kitchen window of my little
home which is practically surrounded by
forest".
QM: 4 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 complete coverslip containing
the Holotype 9 of Gonatocerus ella (head
separated) together with the Holotype 9 of
Stethynium atriclavum ella Girault and
some unidentified chalcidoids.
"Gonatocerus ella Gir., Type 2,
Stethynium atriclavum Gir. ella Gir.,
Type. Indooroopilly, 8 Oct., 1930, window
[GH] 4960, 3550, Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. &
Stk., Q1d.".
Slide 2 - a half coverslip containing 1 2'
with head separated. "Gonatocerus ella
Girault. Aug. 14, 1931, S.E. Flanders,
Chinchilla, Q. On limes [GH] Ent. Div.
Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
Slide 3 - 1 complete coverslip containing a
fragmented 2 of Gonatocerus ella , 1 9 of
Thoreauia compressiventris Girault and an
unidentified chalcidoid. "Thoreauia
compressiventris Gir., 9 [GH]". On this
label Girault has crossed out a specific
name replacing it with "compressiventris ".
"Gonatocerus ella Girault, 9.
Indooroopilly, forest, Feb. 28, 1932
[GH]".
Slide 4 - 1 almost complete coverslip

containing 1 4 of Gonatocerus ella plus a
9 Anaphoidea sp. "Gonatocerus ella Gir.,
Paratype 9, Anaphoidea . Window,
Indooroopilly, Dec. 14-16, 1920 [Gil]
4960".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.4960. The specimen on Slide 4 has no
type-status since its data were not
mentioned with the description.
ELONGATA CHRYSOCHAROMYIA Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 207-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
forest, January 27, 1913. Magnetic Island
(near Townsville), Queensland. Type Hy
2527, Queensland Museum, the female on a
tag, the head on a slide. Later, a female
from Brisbane, March 10, 1913 (H.
Hacker).
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 2 coverslip fragments (1 badly
cracked); the uncracked coverslip contains
a squashed head with both antennae
attached; the cracked coverslip contains 1
minus head and 1 fore wing (1 fore wing
and part of a hind wing separated); 1
mesosoma minus wings and all but 1 leg, 1
9 minus antennae (except scapes), wings and
most legs (head and prothorax separated).
The cracked coverslip fragment slightly
overlays the other coverslip fragment and I
suspect was added later. If this is so then
the uncracked coverslip fragment contains a
Syntype 9 head. I could not locate the
card-mounted body of this Syntype, but it
may be remounted under the cracked
coverslip fragment together with the second
Syntype. "TYPE, Hy/2527, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. Chrysocharomyia
elongata D. 9". On the last label all
except "Queensland Museum." are in a
hand similar to Mrs Girault's. This label
incorrectly gives the author of this nominal
species as Dodd.
Slide 2 - 1 small coverslip fragment
containing a squashed head (part of 1
antenna attached and some antennal parts
separated) from a specimen provisionally
identified by Girault as Chrysocharomyia
elongata Girault; 1 large group of adjoined
coverslips containing parts of an
undescribed species. "Chrysocharomyiia ?
elongata Ipswich. Tag [GF1]",
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"Sympiesomorphelleus 10 = dentatus
Girault [CHEIRONYM] type [GFI]".
This head of Chrysocharomyia elongata is
from a third mentioned in Girault's
unpublished manuscript from Ipswich.
NOTES: The two specimens mentioned in
Girault's PUBL. DATA appear to be on
Slide 1 together with an extra mesosoma.
In the absence of locality data associated
with these specimens it is impossible to
select which was Girault's Holotype from
Magnetic Island. For this reason I have
called them Syntypes. I am uncertain of the
identity of the extra mesosoma on this
slide. In his unpublished manuscript Girault
mentions a third female from Ipswich and
its head is on Slide 2. Perhaps the extra
mesosoma is from the Ipswich specimen. I
leave it to the first reviser to sort them out.
ELONGATA PARANAPHOIDEA Girault, 1923.
1923, "Loves wooed and won in Australia."
(Girault : Brisbane) (31 October 1923)
3[1691-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Forest, Wynnum, March
30, 1922.
QM: Slide - 1 cracked, almost complete
coverslip containing the Holotype 9 of
Paranaphoidea elongata (minus part of 1
antenna, some appendages separated) and a
Gonatocerus gregi Girault.
"Paranaphoidea elongata , Type [GH]
3567", "Gonatocerus gregi Gir. 4,
Paranaphoidea elongata Gir., Type
[GFI]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3567.
EMERSONI ABLERUS Girault, 1917.
1917, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 5 : 30-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Five females in the U.S.
National Museum (G. Compere). Perth,
West Australia. Types No. 20686, U.S.
Nat. Mus., the above specimens on a slide.
USNM: Slide - 1 complete coverslip
containing 5 Syntype 9., all but 1 with
heads separated. "Perth, W. Austr., G.
Compere, 990", "20686", "Ablerus
emersoni Gir., Types^[GH]".
EMERSONI ANAGYRUS Girault, 1913.
1913, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 37 : 113-sp.
nov. + description.

1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 139-Coccidoxenus
emersoni comb. nov.; sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: New South Wales : Sydney
(A.M. Lea). Type 1.1474, South Australian
Museum. One specimen and a slide with
the head.
SAM: Card - Holotype minus head and
right wings. "Sydney, Lea", "1.1474,
Anagyrus emersoni Gir., N.S.Wales, also
slide, TYPE", "Anagyrus emersoni Gir.,
type [GH]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing 1
fore wing from the Holotype; 1 complete
coverslip containing the Holotype head and
antennae badly fragmented. "Anagyrus
emersoni Gir., 9 type [G1-1]".
EMERSONI ANTHEMUS Girault, 1920.
1920, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 8 : 98-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Nelson [= Gordonvale],
window. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault mentions only additional specimens
with data as on Slide 2 and 3 below.
QM: 3 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 2 coverslip fragments; the one
closest the "TYPE" label contains the
Holotype 9 of Anthemus emersoni with
head separated; the other contains the
Holotype 42 of Gonatocerus boswelli
Girault. "TYPE, Hy/2454, A.A. Girault",
"3575", "Q. Museum. Gonatocerus
boswelli , Gir. 9, 3662, Anthemus emersoni
Gir., 9 type, 3575". On the last label
"Anthemus emersoni Gir., 9 type" is in
Girault's hand and "Gonatocerus boswelli ,
Gir. 2" is in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.
Slide 2 - 1 complete coverslip containing at
least 1 9 of Anthemus emersoni and
Erythmelus kantii so/is Girault together
with numerous unidentified chalcidoids.
"Anthemus emersoni Girault. Window,
Indooroopilly 111.17.1930, Erythmelus
kantii Gir. so/is Girault Paratype [GH]
4071". On this label Girault has crossed
out "Gir." before "kantii ".
Slide 3 - 1 complete coverslip and 1
coverslip fragment containing 1 2 intact of
Anthemus emersoni together with
Coccophagus grotei Girault and numerous
unidentified chalcidoids. "9 Coccophagus
grotei Girault, Type 2, Anthemus
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emersoni Gir., 2. Indooroopilly, window,
Jany. 1930 [GH] 4193, Ent. Div. Dep. Ag.
& Stk., Qld., 4193". On this label Girault
has crossed out "Erythmelus " before
"Anthemus " and has changed the date
"1929" to "1930".
NOTES: The Queensand Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3575.
Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 102-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, in forest,
April 24, 1914. Gordonvale (Cairns),
Queensland. Type Hy 3021, Queensland
Museum, the specimen on a tag; head, hind
tibia and a fore wing on a slide.
QM: 1 card and 2 slides as follows:
Card - Holotype 4 body missing.
"Ceraptrocerus emersoni Gir., 4 type
[GH]".
Slide 1 - 2 coverslip fragments; the one
closest the main labels contains the head
(both antennae attached) 1 fore wing and
part of 1 leg all from the Holotype of
Ceraptrocerus emersoni ; the other contains
parts of Anagyrus hegeli Girault. "TYPE,
Hy/3021, 3072, A.A. Girault", "3021,
Queensland Museum. Ceraptrocerus
emersoni , Gir. 9", "Anagyrus hegeli
Gir. 2 3072". On the last 2 labels all except
"Queensland Museum." are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's.
Slide 2 - 1 complete coverslip containing a
Ceraptrocerus emersoni minus 1 pair of
wings; head separated (1 antenna attached,
the other separated and in 2 pieces); 1
coverslip fragment containing parts of
Epidinocarsis auratiscutum Girault.
"Ceraptrocerus emersoni Gir., 2 [GH]",
"Q. Museum. Epidinocarsis auatiscutum
Gir. 2 Type". On the last label "Type" is
in Girault's hand, of the rest, all except
"Q. Museum." are in a hand similar to
Mrs Girault's and the specific name is misspelt.
DPIQ: Card - 1 9 minus right wings.
"Ceraptrocerus emersoni Gir., 9 [GH]".

EMERSON! CERA PTROCER US

collection of the U.S. National Museum.
Perth, West Australia. Types No. 20684,
U.S. Nat. Mus., three females on tags with
a slide bearing a head.
USNM: 3 cards on separate pins and 1 slide
as follows:
Card 1 (Type collection) - 1 Syntype
intact. "Perth, W. Austr.", "G. Compere
Collector", "911", "20684",
"Coccophagus emersoni Gir. Cotype [G1-1]".
Card 2 (main collection) - 1 Syntype
minus left fore wing and part of 1 antenna.
"911", "Perth, W. Austr.", "G. Compere
Collector", "20684", "Coccophagus
emersoni Gir. Paratype", "parts
mounted".
Card 3 (main collection) - 1 Syntype
minus head. "911", "Perth, W. Austr.",
"G. Compere Collector", "20684".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing a
Syntype 9 head (from Card 3) in 3 pieces,
scapes attached, rest of antennae separated.
"20684", "Coccophagus emersoni Girault,
2 Type [GH]".
Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 258-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
forest, June 10, 1914. Gordonvale (Cairns),
Queensland. Type Hy 2644, Queensland
Museum, the specimen on a tag; head on a
slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 4 minus head.
"TYPE", "Epiquadrastichus emersoni
Gir., Type 2 [GH]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing the
Holotype head in 2 pieces, 1 with antenna
attached, the other with antenna separated
and in 2 pieces. "TYPE, Hy/2644, A.A.
Girault", "Queensland Museum.
Epiquadrastichus emersoni 4". On the last
label all except "Queensland Museum." are
in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's.

EMERSON! EPIQUADRASTICHUS

Girault, 1923.
Encyrtidae Gordh and Dahms in prep.

EMERSON! EUCOMOMORPHELLA

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 327-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, in a jungle
pocket, March 1, 1914. Gordonvale

EMERSON! HOLASAPHES

Girault, 1917.
1917, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 5 : 29-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Three females in the

EMERSON! COCCOPHAG US
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(Cairns), Queensland. Type Hy 2789,
Queensland Museum, the specimen on a
tag; head, hind legs and a fore wing on a
slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head, some
legs, left wings and metasoma. "TYPE",
"Holasaphes emersoni Girault, Type
[GH]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing the
head (both antennae separated), 1 fore
wing, 1 leg and 1 tibia + tarsus all from
the Holotype. "TYPE, Hy/2789, A.A.
Girault", "Queensland Museum.
Holasaphes emersoni " On the last label
all except "Queensland Museum." are in a
hand similar to Mrs Girault's.

Collector", "Swan. Riv., W. Austr.",
"TYPE", "Pachyneuron emersoni Gir.,
Cotypes [GH]".
Card 2 - 1 glue patch with a few legs only
from a Syntype. "878", "Swan Riv., W.
Austr.", "G. Compere Collector",
"TYPE", "From Icerya , California, Alex.
Craw., import from Australia, G.
Compere, July, 1900". This pin is also
inserted in the Girault label with QM Card
1.
NOTES: Girault's PUBL. DATA does not
match the present number and distribution
of specimens. Since he did not select one as
his "Type" they all become Syntypes.
Girault, 1927.
1927, Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 3 : 326-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: Queensl.: Babinda, Feb.,
1920 (A.P. Dodd). Type female; Cotype
female, Nelson t= Gordonvale] Jan., 1920
(same collector).
SAM: Card - Holotype 9 intact.
"Babinda, N.Q., Feb., 1920", "Type",
"Pareniaca emersoni Gir., Queensland,
TYPE", "Pareniaca emersoni Gir., type
[GM". On the last label Girault has
crossed out a generic name and inserted
"Pareniaca".
QM: 1 stage and 5 cards on separate pins
as follows:
Card 1 - 1 Paratype minus left wings.
"Gordonvale, N.Q., Jan., 1920", "4686",
"Pareniaca emersoni Gir., Cotype
[GF1]".
Stage - 1 d intact. "Gordonvale, N.Q.,
Nov., 1920", "4686", "Pareniaca emersoni
Gir., d paratype [GH]".
Card 2 - 1 d intact. "Kuranda,
Queensland, A. P. Dodd", "Pareniaca
emersoni Gir., d [GH]".
Card 3 - 1 intact. "Kuranda,
Queensland, A.P. Dodd", "Pareniaca
emersoni Girault, 9 [GH]". On the last
label Girault has crossed something out
before the female sign.
Card 4 - 1 d intact. "Gordonvale, N.Q.,
March, 1920", "Pareniaca emersoni
emersoni Girault, d [GH]".
Card 5 - 1 d intact. "Kuranda,
Queensland, A. P. Dodd", "Pareniaca
emersoni Gir.
NOTES: The specimen on the QM stage

EMERSON! PARENIACA

Girault, 1923.
Encyrtidae Gordh and Dahms in prep.

EMERSONI MESORHOPELLA

Girault, 1916.
1916, Mem. Qd Mus. 5 : 229-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: Several specimens of each
sex on separate tags labelled "878. Swan
River, W. Austr. G. Compere, Collector".
Also a slide bearing female head and hind
leg, male hind legs and antennae.
Catalogue No. 19691, USNM, two females
on tags plus the slide.
Paratypes are two females, one male on
tags, Queensland Museum, Hy 3568.
USNM: 2 cards on separate pins and a slide
as follows:
Card 1 (Type Collection) - 1 Syntype
intact. "Swan Riv., W. Austr.", "G.
Compere Collector", "878", "19691",
"Pachyneuron emersoni , Types d

EMERSONI PACHYNEURON

Card 2 (Main collection) - 1 Syntype
minus head and metasoma. "878", "Swan
Riv., W. Austr.", "G. Compere
Collector", "Type 19691 USNM". This
specimen was originally associated with the
Girault label on USNM Card 1.
Slide - 2 complete coverslips; the one on
the left contains a squashed head (both
antennae separated) and 3 legs; the one on
the right contains 2 antennal flagella.
"19691", "Pachyneuron emersoni Gir.,
Type d^[CH]".
QM: 2 cards on separate pins as follows:
Card 1 - 1 Syntype minus head, some legs
and metasoma. "878", "G. Compere
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labelled as a Paratype by Girault has no
type-status since its data are not mentioned
with the description. In the Queensland
Museum there are eight carded specimens
on separate pins labelled, "Kuranda,
Queensland, A.P. Dodd", but without
Girault labels. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault mentions a series from
Kuranda by A.P. Dodd which indicates
that he had seen these specimens. The
Queensland Museum register number for
the Paratype of this species on Card 1 is
T.4686.
EMERSON! PERILAMPUS Girault, 1930.
1930, "New pests from Australia, IX."
(Girault : Brisbane) (29 December 1930)
: 1[278]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Jandowae, forest and
brigalow, 17 Feb. 1924. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "The original type
material consisted of three females".
QM: 6 cards on separate pins and 1 slide as
follows:
Card 1 - 3 Syntype d d, 2 intact, the third
minus most of right wings; metasoma and
some legs separated. "4723",
"HOLOTYPE", "PARATYPE",
"PARATYPE", "Perilampus emersoni
Gir., Types [GE1]" and on the reverse,
"Jandowae, brigalow forest, 17 Feb., 1924
[GH]".
Card 2 - 1 d intact. "Cairns, Queensland,
A.P. Dodd", "PARATYPE",
"Perilampus emersoni Gir. [GM".
Card 3 - 1 d (?) with both antennae
separated (1 minus scape). "Cairns,
Queensland, A.P. Dodd", "4723",
"PARATYPE", "Perilampus emersoni
Girault Paratypes [G14]".
Card 4 - 1 d (?) minus metasoma; some
legs and 1 fore wing separated. "Cairns,
Queensland, A.P. Dodd", "4723",
"PARATYPE", "Perilampus emersoni
Gir. E.F. Riek, Det. 1950".
Card 5 - 1 d intact labelled as Card 4 but
without "4723".
Card 6 - 1 minus head. "Perilampus
emersoni Gir., Paratype [GM" and on
the reverse, "Inglewood forest, 21.111.1924
[OH]".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing
fragmented mouthparts and part of 1
antennal funicle. "Perilampus emersoni

Gir., Paratype . Inglewood [OH] Ent.
Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
NMV: 2 cards on separate pins as follows:
Card 1 - 1 intact. "Melbourne V., F.E.
Wilson, 29.iv.28", "Paratype 1455", "F.E.
Wilson Collection", "Perilampus emersoni
Girault, Paratypes [GEI]".
Card 2 - 1 4 intact. "Melbourne V., F.E.
Wilson, 29.iv.28", "foliage Acacia
dealbata ", "Paratype 1454", "F.E.
Wilson Collection". This specimen was
originally associated with the Girault label
on NMV Card 1.
ANIC: 1 stage and 3 cards on separate pins
as follows:
Stage - 1 4' minus part of left funicle.
"Molongolo R., F.C.T., 4.4.30, L.F.
Graham", "Perilampus emersoni Gir.,
[OH]".
Card 1 - 2 11 intact. "Perilampus
emersoni Gir., I [GM" and on the
reverse, "Turallin, forest, 28.Feb.1924
[CH]".
Card 2 - 1 4 minus antennae. "Moree,
N.S.W., 10.5.19", "W.W. Froggatt
Collection", "Perilampus emersoni Gir.,
[GM".
Card 3 - 1 I intact. "Moree, N.S.W.,
1919, W.W.F., sweeping", "W.W.
Froggatt Collection", "Perilampus
emersoni Gir., Det. A.A. Girault,
2.1931".
DPIQ: Card - 1 1 intact. "Perilampus
emersoni Gir., Paratype I [GM" and on
the reverse, "Gurulmundi, 25 Jany., 1924.
Forest [GH]".
NOTES: Riek has placed the
"HOLOTYPE" and "PARATYPE" labels
on the specimens. Those on QM Card 1 are
Syntypes not Holotypes and Paratypes as
labelled by Riek (1966). However, he did
correctly state that they are males therefore
Girault was incorrect in describing them as
females in his unpublished manuscript. The
specimens on QM Cards 3...5 were all
probably associated with the Girault label
on QM Card 2 and they have no typestatus since their data were not included
with the description. Similarly specimens on
QM Card 2, QM Card 6, the QM Slide,
NMV Card 1...2 and DPIQ Card have no
type-status. The Queensland Museum
register number for the Syntypes of this
species is T.4723.
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EMERSON! PERISSOPTERUS Girault, 1923.
1923, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 11 : 144-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Sweeping flowering
Leptospermum ,Wynnum, September 23,
1921.
QM: Slide - a half coverslip containing the
Holotype 9 of Perissopterus emersoni ; 1
coverslip fragment containing parts of
Paratetraloph idea ornatipennis Girault.
"TYPE, Hy/3141, A.A. Girault",
"Perissopterus emersoni Gir., Type
[GFI] 3760", "Perissopterus emersoni
Gir., 9 type [GH] Genotype. Queensland
Museum. Paratetraloph idea ornatipennis
9". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum." and the part in
Girault's hand are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3760. Girault has carried out a number
of synonymical changes with Perissopterus
and the reader is referred to the generic
section of this checklist.

EMERSON! PSEUDIPARELLA Girault, 1927.
1927, Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 3 : 335-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: Tasm.: Wilmot (A.M. Lea
and H.J. Carter). One female.
SAM: Card - Holotype 9 body missing.
"Wilmot, Tas., Lea & Carter", "Type",
"Pseudiparella emersoni , Tasmania,
TYPE, also slide", "Pseudiparella
emersoni Girault, Type 9 [GH]".
Slide - 2 complete coverslips containing the
head (both antennae separated) part of 1
fore wing and part of 1 leg all from the
Holotype. "TYPE", "Pseudiparella
emersoni Gir., Type 9 [GF1]".

EMERSON! THORACANTHA Girault, 1915,
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 237-sp. nov.
+ description.
1940, Revta Soc. ent. argent. 10 :323-typespecies of Thoracanthella gen. nov.
PUBL. DATA: Three males, sweeping
foliage and grass in a forest, April 13,
1913. Gordonvale (Cairns), Queensland.
Type Hy 3291, Queensland Museum, a
male on a tag. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "The type has
been reexamined". From this I am

assuming that the slide has the wing from
his Holotype on the card. The remaining 2
specimens are now missing.
QM: Card - Holotype S minus antennae
(except scapes), both fore wings, some legs
and metasoma. "Thoracantha emersoni
Girault, Type S [GI-1]".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip (outer)
containing parts of Thoracanthella
guttipennis (Girault); 1 coverslip fragment
(inner) containing 1 fore wing from the
Holotype of Thoracantha emersoni .
"Thoracanthella : guttipennis (Gir.).
(outer) Paratype 9, emersoni (Girault)
Type (inner) [G14]".
NOTES: In 1940 (Revta Soc. ent. argent.
10 : 323) Girault made Thoracantha
emersoni the type-species of his new genus
Thoracanthella and has used this
combination on the slide label.

EMMA CHAETOSTRICHA Girault, 1929,
1929, "New pests from Australia VI."
(Girault : Brisbane) (30 September
1929) : 3[268]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Jany., Wynnum, forest, a
female.
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - I complete coverslip containing
numerous specimens of which 1 is the
Holotype 9 of Chaetostricha emma , 1 is a
of Oligosita anima Girault and the
remainder are unidentified. "Wynnum,
forest, January. Oligosita emma Gir.,
Type 9, anima Gir., 9 (outer) [GH] 3492,
Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.". On this
label Girault has placed an arrow with

"emma "
Slide 2 - 1 large coverslip fragment
containing 3 9 9 of species as per label (2
with heads separated). "Oligosita : pulchra
Gir.,^brevicilia Gir.,^emma Gir., 2.
Salisbury, grass in forest, 18.v.1929 [GH]
Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.". On this
label Girault has an arrow with each
specific name and has written over
"brevicilia " with red ink.
NOTES: In his unpublished manuscript
Girault places Chaetostricha Walker (1851)
as a junior synonym of Oligosita Haliday
(1851) which explains the slide labels. The
Queensland Museum register number for
the Holotype of this species is T.3492.
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EMMA OLIGOSITA
See EMMA CHAETOSTRICHA
Girault, 1934.
1934, "Eucharitidae, Cynipidae,
Proctotrypidae et Thysanoptera nova
Australiensis." (Girault : Brisbane) (20
February 1934) : 2[307]-sp. description.
1936, "Terror-errors; and novitates of
Pterygota (or earth realities not statebound)." (Girault : Sydney) (29 August
1936) : 3[324]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Tumoulin, forest, Mar. 12,
1919. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault says, "The type was a single
female".
QM: Card - Holotype 2 minus head, all
wings (except base of 1 fore wing) and
some legs; metasoma and some legs
separated. "Orasema emma Gir., Type
[Gil]" and on the reverse, "Tumoulin,
forest, 12.111.1919 [GH]".
Slide - a half coverslip containing the
Holotype head minus antennae; 1 complete
coverslip with 1 Holotype antenna.
"Orasema emma Girault, Type 9 [GE1]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8819.

EMMA ORASEMA

bound)." (Girault : Sydney) (29 August
1936) : 2[323]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Pupae of Cactoblastis ,
Oct., Brisbane. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "Five females
reared in 1929 by Mr A.P. Dodd and
doubtless associated with the introduced
insects upon the introduced species of the
Prickly Pear Pest".
QM: 2 cards on separate pins and a slide as
follows:
Card 1 - 4 Syntype 9 9; 1 minus metasoma,
1 minus antennae except scapes; 1 minus
head, right wings and some legs; 1 minus
head and left wings. "Tetrastichus ennii
Girault, Types 9 [GF1]".
Slide - I complete coverslip containing 2
fragmented heads (1 head fragment has a
scape attached, another has a scape, pedicel
and some funicle segments attached and a
third head fragment has 1 intact antenna
attached) 3 intact, separated antennae (1 in
2 pieces), 1 antenna without scape and 1
fore wing all from the Syntypes on Card 1.
"Tetrastichus ennii Gir., Types 9 [GI-1]
Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
Card 2 - 1 Syntype 9 intact which to my
eye does not appear to be conspecific with
those on Card 1. "Tetrastichus ennii
Girault, Co-type 2 [GF1]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
numbers for the Syntypes of this species are
T.8820...T.8824.

Girault, 1938.
1938, Revta Ent., Rio de ,I. 9 : 389-sp. nov.
+ description.
PUBL. DATA: Indooroopilly, Sep. 9,
1933. In his unpublished manuscript
EPICEPHALAE EURYTOMA Girault, 1915.
Girault says, "Type from a window".
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 248-sp. nov. +
description : 258-spp. key 24.
QM: Slide - I complete coverslip
containing the Holotype 9 of Stethynium
PUBL. DATA: Two females minutienengelsi with head and antennae separated
mounted, reared from Epicephala
plus the Holotype 9 of Stethynium
frugicolor (R.E. Turner). Brisbane,
auriscutellum Girault; 1 coverslip fragment
Queensland. Type Hy 3237, Queensland
containing the head of an unidentified
Museum, the above specimens minutienchalcidoid. "Stethynium : auriscutellum
mounted and a hind leg on a slide. In his
Gir., Type 9, engeIsi Gir., Type.
unpublished manuscript Girault says of the
Indooroopilly, window, Sep. 9., 1933
types, "Lost".
[GI-11".
QM: Slide - I large coverslip fragment
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
containing 1 antenna and 1 leg from the
number for the Holotype of this species is
Syntypes of Eurytoma epicephalae ; 1 small
T.6407.
coverslip fragment containing parts from
Eurytoma sculptura Girault. "E. sculptura
Gir., 9 type [GH] 4789, 4789",
ENNII TETRASTICHUS Girault, 1936.
"Bephratella epicephalae Gir., 9 type
1936, "Terror-errors; and novitates of
[GH] 4883".
Pterygota (or earth realities not state-

ENGELSI STETHYNIUM
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Card - 1 intact. "Eurytoma epicephalae
Gir., 9 [GH]".
NOTES: Girault placed Bephratella
Girault (1913) as a junior synonym of
Eurytoma Illiger (1807) in 1915 (Mem. Qd
Mus. 4 : 238). He obviously decided upon
this after labelling the slide and forgot to
change the label. The combination
Bephratella epicephalae was never
formalised in the literature. T.4883 is a
duplicate Queensland Museum number for
the Syntypes of this species and in the
absence of bodies it has been cancelled.
EPICTETI CHALCIS Girault, 1924.
1924, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 12 : 175nomen nudum under Chalcis
marmonti Girault : 176-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: On Delias argenthona with
delii [Bribie Island, Jan'y, H. Hacker]. In
his unpublished manuscript Girault says,
"The type material was three males, one
female, 1917".
QM: 2 stages on separate pins as follows:
Stage 1 - 1 Syntype d , wings damaged,
minus tip of right antenna. "Bribie Isd., H.
Hacker, Jan. 1917", "Chalcis epicteti Gir.
[HH] d type [GH]", "Brachymeria rex.
(Gir.) E.F. Riek, Det. 1950".
Stage 2 - 1 Syntype 9 minus tip of right
antenna. "Bribie Isd., H. Hacker, Jan.
1917", "Parasite on Delias argenthona ",
"Chakis epicteti Gir., Type 9 [GH]",
"Brachymeria rex. (Gir.) E.F. Riek. Det.
1950".
NOTES: The two additional Syntype males
were not located. The Queensland Museum
register number for the Syntypes of this
species is T.4558.
EPOS SPALANGIA Girault, 1933.
1933, "Some beauties inhabitant not of
commercial boudoirs but of nature's
bosom, notably new insects." (Girault
Brisbane) (20 June 1933) : 4[302]-sp.
description.
PUBL. DATA: Wynnum, forest. In his
unpublished manuscript Girault says, "The
type was a single female".
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus antennae
and wings; head, some legs and metasoma
separated; mounted together with an
unidentified encyrtid. "Spalangia epos

Girault, Type 9 [GH]" and on the reverse,
"Wynnum, Q., AAG [GM".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing 2
antennae, 2 fore wings, 1 hind wing and 1
leg all from the Holotype. "Spalangia epos
Gir., Type 2. Wynnum [GH] Ent. Div.
Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.". Girault has
crossed out a specific name on this label
with red ink.
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8825.
ERO ELASMUS Girault, 1920.
1920, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 7 : 182-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Brisbane, October (H.
Hacker).
QM: Card - Holotype 2 minus head and
some legs; 1 pair of wings, 2 legs and
metasoma separated. "3956", "Elasmus
ero Girault, S type [GI-1]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3956.
EUCALYPTI COELOCYBA Girault, 1934.
1934, "New Capsidae and Hymenoptera, with
note on an unmentionable." (Girault :
Sydney) (21 December 1934) : 3[313]sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Gall Eucalyptus
macrorryncha . Canberra, Dec., 1932, G.A.
Currie. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault says, "The types were seven males,
one female".
ANIC: 7 stages on separate pins and 1 slide
as follows:
Stage 1 - 1 9 minus head, some legs and all
wings, except 1 hind wing; metasoma
separated, on a card mounted on same pin
as the stage. "F.C.T., Aust., Canberra,
Dec. 1932, G.A. Currie", "Ex gall E.
macrorryncha ", "ALLOTYPE",
"Coelocyba eucalypti Gir., 9. Det. A.A.
Girault 1934 [NGH]".
Stage 2 - 1 d minus head. Labelled as
above except for "HOLOTYPE" instead
of "ALLOTYPE".
Stage 3...5 - each with a d ; 2 intact, the
third with 1 antenna damaged. All are
labelled as Stage 1 except for
"PARATYPE" instead of "ALLOTYPE".
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Stage 6 - 1 d minus head. "F.C.T., Aust.,
Canberra, Dec. 1932, G.A. Currie".
Stage 7 - 1 d intact. "F.C.T., Aust.,
Canberra, Dec. 1932, G.A. Currie", "Ex
gall E. macrorryncha ". Both Stage 7 and 8
are pinned into a Girault label, "Coelocyba
eucalypti Girault, Cotypes d".
Slide - 1 complete, square coverslip and 3
coverslip fragments containing 1 d (with
parts separated) separated antennae, legs
and 2 heads from the d d and 2 above.
"Coelocyba eucalypti Gir., Types d
[GF1]".
NOTES: Although some of the above do
not bear Girault labels the specimens
clearly represent the syntypical series of
this nominal species. The Holotype,
Allotype and Paratype labels are incorrect.
Girault, 1917.
1917, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 5 : 153-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Two females reared from a
chalcid in brachyscalid [brachyscelid] galls
on Eucalyptus (A. Koebele). Sydney, New
South Wales. Types No. 20887, U.S. Nat.
Mus.; two females on tags, the flagella on
a card.
USNM: 3 cards on separate pins as follows:
Card 1 (Type collection) - 1 Syntype
minus terminal segments on both antennae.
"Brachyscelid gall on Eucalyptus, Sydney,
N.S.W.", "1848", "20887", "Dinoura
eucalypti Gir., Types 4 [GUL]'.
Cards 2...3 (Main collection) - 1 Syntype
minus some legs; both antennal flagella
separated and card-mounted on Card 3.
Card 2 is labelled. "Brachyscelid galls on
Eucalyptus , Sydney, N.S.W.", "1848",
"20887", "Dinoura eucalypti [NGFI]",
Card 3 is labelled, "1848", "20887".
ANIC: Card - 1 2 fungus affected. "B .
galls, Bendigo", "W.W. Froggatt
Collection", "Dinoura eucalypti Gir.,
[GH]".

EUCALYPTI DINOURA

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 300-sp. nov. +
description : 303-spp. key 9 9.
PUBL. DATA: Three females reared from
galls on young Eucalyptus , November 21,
1910 (F.P. Spry) and labelled Nos. 1 and 2.
Melbourne, Victoria. Types, National

EUCALYPTI MEGASTIGMUS

Museum, Melbourne. Three females on a
card.
QM: Card - 3 Syntype 9 9 all minus heads,
1 pair of wings, 2 are minus some legs as
well and the third is also minus its
metasoma. On the card is a separated head
(minus antennae) from 1 of the Syntypes
and all are fungus affected. "F.T. ... From
ga... on youn... gums 2 F.P. ... [on reverse
of card mount which is cut through part of
writing]'', "1 Nat. Mus. Victoria",
"Megastigmus eucalypti Gir., Types 2
[GI-1]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment nearest the
labels containing a squashed head (1
antenna separated, the other missing) and 2
pairs of wings from the Syntypes; 1 almost
complete coverslip containing parts of an
undescribed Megastigmus . "(outer)
Megastigmus funiculus Gir. [CHEIRONYM]
Type 4 [OH] 5910", "inner Megastigmus
eucalypti Gir., Type wings [GH] 5018".
NOTES: The slide was no doubt made by
Girault during re-examination of the type.
Although the Syntypes of this species are
supposed to be in the National Museum of
Victoria, I have retained them in the
Queensland Museum Collection since they
contain parts of another species. Although
this species is undescribed I have found it
necessary to keep as much of Girault's
material associated as possible. The
Queensland Museum register number for
the Syntypes of this species is T. 5018.
Girault, 1929.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 327-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: A female from galls on
foliage of Eucalyptus obliqua , Blakiston,
South Australia (T.D. Smeaton), May,
1888. Associated with Neomegastigmus ater
and a male Rhicnopeltella .
SAM: Card - Holotype 4 body absent. "ex
galls Eucalyptus obliqua foliage, Smeaton,
Blakiston, Vict., May 1888" and on the
reverse, "with Neomegastigmus ater
[GFI]". "TYPE", "Neomphaloidella
eucalypti Gir., South Australia, also slide,
TYPE", "Neomphaloidella eucalypti
Girault, Type 9 [GM".
Slide - 1 almost complete coverslip
containing a squashed head (antennae
absent) and 1 fore wing all from the

EUCALYPTI NEOMPHALOIDELLA
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Holotype. "Neomphaloidella eucalypti
Girault, Type '4 . S. Aus. Mus. [GH] Ent.
Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
SAM: Card - Holotype body absent. "ex
galls Eucalyptus obliqua foliage, Smeaton,
Blakiston, Vict., May 1888" and on the
reverse, "with Neomegastigmus ater
[G1-1]". "TYPE", "Neomphaloidella
eucalypti Gir., South Australia, also slide,
TYPE", "Neomphaloidella eucalypti
Girault, Type '4 [GH]".
Slide - 1 almost complete coverslip
containing a squashed head (antennae
absent) and 1 fore wing all from the
Holotype. "Neomphaloidella eucalypti
Girault, Type^S. Aus. Mus. [GH] Ent.
Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
Girault, 1925.
1925, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 13 : 94-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: A female crawling over
bark of young gum trees, Banyo, Q.,
October 24, 1921.
QM: Slide - 2 complete coverslips; the
inner, closest the label contains the
Holotype of Paranaphoidea eucalypti
with head, 1 pair of wings and 1 leg
separated; the outer coverslip contains an
undescribed encyrtid. "Epiblatticida
fuscigutta Gir. [CHEIRONYM] type,
Paranaphoidea eucalypti Gir., type [Gil]
3565".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3565.

EUCALYPTI PARANAPHOIDEA

Girault, 1935.
1935, "Microhymenoptera Australiensis nova
mostly Chalcididae." (Girault : Sydney)
(25 April 1935) : 2[316]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Sunnybank, Aug. 28, 1914,
forest, H. Tryon. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "Originally reared
from galls on Eucalyptus ".
QM: Card - 2 Syntype 4, 1 intact, the
other minus head. "4773", "Eurytoma
eucalyptorum Gir. Types, [GF1]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Syntypes of this species is
T.4773.

EUCALYPTORUM EURYTOMA

Girault, 1935.
1935, "Microhymenoptera Australiensis nova

EUCLID! SIGNIPHORA

mostly Chalcididae." (Girault : Sydney)
(25 April 1935) : 4[318]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Indooroopilly, Feb. 3,
1935. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault says, "The type was a single female
taken from a window in forest country".
QM: Slide - a slightly larger than half
coverslip containing the Holotype with
head and antennae separated; 1 incomplete,
square coverslip containing numerous
unidentified chalcidoids. "Signiphora
euclidi Girault, Type^Feb. 3, 1935,
Indooroopilly [GH]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8826.
Girault,
1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 42-sp. nov.
+ description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, August 13,
1913, sweeping forest. Gordonvale (Cairns),
Queensland. Type Hy 2912, Queensland
Museum, the above specimen on a tag;
head on a slide between the types of
Eupelmomorpha quadricolor and
Eupelmomorpha tricolor .
QM: 2 cards on separate pins and 2 slides
as follows:
Card - Holotype minus head and
metasoma. "TYPE", "4404",
"Miscogasteromorpha eupelmiformis Gir.,
Type [GH]".
Slide 1 (broken in 2 places below labels) - 5
coverslip fragments (2 are cracked) of
which the 1 below the "TYPE" label
contains the head in 2 pieces (1 antenna
attached, the other separated) from the
Holotype of Miscogasteromorpha
eupelmiformis ; the remaining coverslip
fragments contain parts of Eupelmomorpha
quadricolor Girault, Eupelmomorpha
tricolor Girault and 1 is empty.
"Queensland Museum. 4393, 2914
Eupelmomorpha quadricolor do. tricolor
4394, 2915", "TYPE, Hy/2912, 2914,
2915, A.A. Girault", "Queensland
Museum. Miscogasteromorpha
eupelmiformis , 4404". On the labels
either side of the "TYPE" label all except
"Queensland Museum. 4393, 4394" and
"Queensland Museum. 4404" are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's.

EUPELMIFORM1S MISCOGASTEROMORPHA
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Card 2 - 1 4 minus head and right wings.
"Miscogasteromorpha eupelmiformis Gir.,
[GFI]".
Slide 2 - 2 coverslip fragments and 1
cracked, complete coverslip. The outer
coverslip fragment, furthest from the label
contains a head (1 antenna attached and
the pedicel + flagellum of the second
separated) and 2 legs; the second coverslip
fragment contains 2 heads at the edge of
the coverslip (1 incomplete); the cracked,
complete coverslip contains 2 unidentified
chalcidoids. The heads belong to species as
per label and I leave it for the first reviser
to sort out. I suspect the head with
antennae belongs to Diplesiostigma
particolor Girault. "Diplesiostigma
particolor Gir., 2 type,
Miscogasteromorpha eja , type,
Eupeltniformis , [OH] 5080, 4402".
NOTES: T.4404 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
Girault, 1927.
1927, Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 3 : 312-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: Queens!.: Kuranda, Oct.,
1919 (A.P. Dodd). One female.
SAM: Card - Holotype 2 minus antennae
except for right scape + pedicel.
"Kuranda, Queensland, A.P. Dodd",
"TYPE", "Schizonotella eupelmoidea
Gir., Queensland, TYPE", "Schizonotella
eupelmoidea Girault, Type 9 [GF1]". On
the last label Girault has crossed out a
specific name.

EUPELMOIDEA SCHIZONOTELLA

Girault, 1925.
1925, "Indications (in new insects) of ruling
power and law in nature." (Girault
Brisbane) (10 March 1925) : 1[184]-sp.
description.
PUBL. DATA: Dead Eucalyptus , Gympie,
January 13, 1925. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "The type was a
single female captured while crawling over
the tree found [on] the ground".
QM: Card - Holotype metasoma and
some leg parts only remain. "Agamerion
eupelmoideus Gir., Type 2 [GH]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8827.

EUPELMOIDEUS AGAMERION

Girault,
1920.
1920, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 8 : 144-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Stradbroke Island,
September 17, 1915 (Hacker). In his
unpublished manuscript Girault says, "The
type was evidently a single female".
QM: Card - Holotype 2 minus head, left
fore wing and some legs.
"Eupelmophotismus eupelmoideus Gir.,
Type [GH]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing the
pedicel + flagellum probably from the
Holotype of Eupelmophotismus
eupelmoideus and the head plus separated
antennae of Ormyrus langlandi Girault; 1
complete coverslip containing an
unidentified chalcidoid. "Ormyrus
langlandi , 2 type, Eupelmophotismus
eupelmoideus [GH]. Brisbane sweeping
undergrowths mostly Eucalypts, 16.4.13 H.
Hacker [HH] 4976".
NOTES: The data on the slide do not fit
either named species on the slide. I think
they apply to the unidentified male
chalcidoid under the complete coverslip and
Girault has simply utilised this slide for
parts of the named species. The Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species is T.8828.

EUPELMOIDEUS EUPELMOPHOTISMUS

Girault, 1928.
1928, "Notice of a curious professor and of
native wasps and wood lice." (Girault
Brisbane) (20 November 1928) : 3[231]sp. description.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 317-type
locality + descriptive notes.
PUBL. DATA: 1928 - Male: Nelson [=
Gordonvale]. 1929 - The type locality is
Melrose, South Australia, October (A.M.
Lea).
SAM: Card - Holotype S minus left
antenna and all wings except left hind
wing; head and prothorax slightly
dislodged. "Melrose, S. Aust., Oct. A.M.
Lea", "Type", "Epelatus eurytomoides
South Aust., TYPE, also slide", "Epelatus
eurytomoides Gir., 5 type [GH]".
Slide - 1 almost complete coverslip
containing 1 antenna, 1 fore wing, 1 intact
leg and 2 tibiae + tarsi all from the
Holotype. "TYPE", "Epelatus
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eurytomoides Gir., d type. S. Aus. Mus.

Lecanium (No. 316, W.W. Froggatt),

[OH] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Old.".
NOTES: In the absence of any specimens
from Gordonvale I am assuming that the
1929 reference is a correction of the typelocality from Gordonvale to Melrose.

Darwin, North Australia, September 6,
1916 (G.F. Hill). Ten male, female types
and paratypes upon one card mount.
SAM: Card - 6 Syntype specimens, mostly
complete, of which 1 is marked "Ty" by
Girault and is minus right wings. "From
large Lecanium (No. 316) W.W.F.,
Darwin, N.T., 6.9.16, G.F. Hill", "Type",
"Coccophagus exiguiventris N. Australia,
Gir., TYPE", "Coccophagus exiguiventris
Girault, Types dI [GM".
ANIC: Card - 6 specimens in good
condition, at least 1 is a S . "Presented by
G.F. Hill, June 1932", "HOLOTYPE",
"Coccophagus exiguiventris Girault, Types
[GF1]". Riek has attached a determination
label placing the species as nigriventris
(Girault).
QM: Slide (broken and part missing) - 1
coverslip fragment containing 5 11, 2
without heads, 3 separated heads and
various separated appendages. "3852",
"Coccophagus exiguiventris Gir., Types
[GH]".
NOTES: Girault did not specifically state
that one specimen was his "type" and I am
regarding his series as syntypical. The total
number of specimens labelled by him as
"Types" comes to 17 not 10 as in his
detailed PUBL. DATA. Those in SAM are
definitely part of his original series but he
probably had a much larger number
available at the time of description. I leave
it to the first reviser to check if the AN1C
and QM specimens are conspecific with the
SAM Syntypes. If they are they could be
regarded as part of the syntypical series.
The "HOLOTYPE" label on the ANIC
material is incorrect.

EUXOAE SCHEDIUS Girault, 1927.

1927, "New Australian animals so far
overlooked by outsiders." (Girault
Brisbane) (24 March 1927) : 2[212]-sp.
description.
PUBL. DATA: Types in Queensland
Museum (at start of paper). Ova Euxoa
radians , Biloela, 9 xii, 1926, F. Ballard.
QM: Card - 13 Syntypes buried in glue; a
few are incomplete. "Schedius euxoae
Gir., Types d^[GI-1]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Syntypes of this species is
T.8829.
EXCELSUS URACRIAS Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 156-sp. nov. +

description : 157-gen. key 1 1.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
the forest, August 14, 1913. Nelson [=
Gordonvale] (Cairns), Queensland. Type
Hy 1661, Queensland Museum, the above
specimen on a tag, the head and a fore leg
on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype I in copious glue,
minus head and at least 1 leg; some legs
and part of metasoma separated. "TYPE",
"Uracrias excelsus Gir., Type I [GN]".
Slide (broken and over half missing) - 1
complete coverslip containing the
fragmented head (both scapes attached, 1
pedicel + flagellum separated, fragmented,
the other missing) and part of 1 leg all
from the Holotype. "Uracrias excelsus G.,
type [GF1]".
EXIGUIVENTRIS COCCOPHAGUS Girault, 1929.

1929, "Description of a case of lunacy in
Homo and of new six-legged
articulates." (Girault : Brisbane) (25
April 1929) : 3[2651-sp. description.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 316-sp.
description plus full type-data.
PUBL. DATA: The second paper above
contains a more detailed account of the
type-data as follows: Reared from a large

EXTRACLAVUS XANTHOENCYRTUS Girault, 1922.
1922, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 10 : 149-sp.

nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Brisbane, Queensland,
forest (H. Hacker). In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "The type was
taken among herbage at Kelvin Grove
[Brisbane] May 10, 1913".
QM: Slide - 1 coverslip fragment (outer)
containing parts of an unidentified
chalcidoid; 1 cracked, almost complete
coverslip containing the Holotype I of
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Xanthoencyrtus extraclavus minus head
(except for a small fragment); 2 antennae (1
in 2 pieces, 1 minus scape) and 2 legs
separated. "outer, Ravenshoe, Mch.,
Jungle, 191... [GI-1]", "Xanthoencyrtus
extraclavus Gir., 4 type [G1-1] Kelvin
Grove, among herbage, 10.5.13, H. Hacker
[HI-1]". On the last label Girault has
crossed out a specific name and inserted
"extraclavus Gir.".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8830.
Girault, 1929.
1929, "Description of a case of lunacy in
Homo and of new six-legged
articulates." (Girault : Brisbane) (25
April 1929) : 2[264]-sp. description.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 309-sp.
description plus type-data.

EXTRA ORDINARIUS EUPELMUS

PUBL. DATA: Cairns district, A.M. Lea.
In the last reference above Girault says, "A
female, Cairns district (A.M. Lea)".
SAM: Card - Holotype 4 minus right
wings. "Cairns dist., A.M. Lea", "Type",
"Eupelmus extraordinarius Gir.,
Queensland, TYPE", "Eupelmus
extraordinarius Girault, Type 4 [GI-1]".
Girault, 1927.
1927, Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 3 : 320-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: N. Terr.: Groote Eylandt
(N.B. Tindale).
SAM: Card - Holotype 4 intact except for
metasoma which is separated. "Groote
Eylandt, N. Territory, N.B. Tindale",
"Type", "Eurytoma eylandti Gir. Groote
Eylandt, TYPE", "Eurytoma eylandti
Girault, Type^[GH]".

EYLANDTI EURYTOMA

